Avery Dennison strives to be your trusted advisor, providing excellent service, convenience, and support for growth beyond your pressure-sensitive needs. In addition to our vast offering of pressure-sensitive materials, we offer a wide variety of non-adhesive paper, film, flexible packaging, and shrink sleeves through Rapid-Roll®. We help you manage your inventory, reduce complexity, ensure continuity of supply and avoid carrying costs by providing low volumes of materials available for small, quick production runs. Rapid-Roll® enables low-risk entry to new markets and takes service to the next level.

We’ve got it, when you need it. More products - over 350 non-pressure sensitive stock materials in the lowest quantities available. More solutions - helps you meet more of your customer’s needs. More opportunities for you to grow your business.

Over 350 stock products

Slit-and-ship press-ready rolls

Same-day or next-day shipping for 90% of orders

Short run, low MOQs (as low as one 5” slit roll x 5,000 ft)

Discover how you can grow your business beyond pressure-sensitive with products from our Rapid-Roll® portfolio.

LOCATIONS
DAL = Dallas, TX
TOR = Toronto, ON, Canada
SEA = Seattle, WA
MTL = Montreal, QC
PFF = Painesville, OH Films Facility
GFD = Greenfield, IN

PTC = Peachtree City, GA
NNE = Neenah, WI
PVL = Painesville, OH
WCT = West Coast
FTW = Fort Wayne, IN
QTN = Quakertown, PA
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Heat Shrink Sleeve
Shrink Sleeve
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Paper (Non Pressure-Sensitive)
Uncoated Paper & Tags
Coated Paper & Tags
Coated Board
Direct Thermal
Thermal Transfer
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High Strength Film
Prime Print Film
Miscellaneous Film
Static Cling
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Release Liners
Sustainability
Avery Dennison is committed to creating lasting change through our approach to sustainability, both in our practices and in the products we offer. Our 2025 sustainability goals allow us to apply our collaborative spirit, passion for innovation, and technical expertise to transform our operations, our products, our industry, and, ultimately, our world. By 2025, we aim to achieve the following:

- 70% of products we sell will conform to, or will enable end products to conform to, our sustainability principles
- We will source 100% certified paper, of which 70% will be Forest Stewardship Council® certified
- 70% of the films we buy will conform to our sustainability principles
- 70% of the chemicals we buy will conform to our sustainability principles
- We will reduce absolute greenhouse gas emissions by 3% every year
- Our operations will be 95% landfill-free, with 75% of our waste repurposed, and will make our customers reduce the waste from our products by 70%
- We will maintain world class safety and engagement scores and cultivate a diverse workforce with 40% of the leadership positions filled by women
- We will be public and transparent in the reporting of our progress

We at Avery Dennison hold ourselves to a high standard in our approach to sustainability. Our ClearIntent™ Portfolio includes products that use less material, are made from recycled content, enable recycling or are responsibly sourced. These products help our customers and their end users reduce materials consumption; shrink their environmental footprint; and support safety, fairness and human rights.

We are proud to work with supplier partners who have the same standards and like-minded approach to sourcing sustainable materials. These partners have chosen their own criteria for sustainability which they validate their products against. We are excited to include these materials as a part of our Rapid-Roll® portfolio.

To learn more about ClearIntent™, visit label.averydennison.com/sustainability

[Symbol = Sustainable Materials]
[Symbol = ClearIntent™ Portfolio]
Flexible Packaging

MATERIALS

Energy Drink → 79778 | Easy Open WH Cello Stick Pak Surlyn®
Cashew Butter → 79332 | White Cosmetic Web 350 HB
Green Tea → 79850 | 25# PPFP 305
Chocolate Pieces → 79935 | White Multi-ply SUP 360 HB
Flexible Packaging

The Rapid-Roll® FlexPak™ Portfolio provides packaging solutions for on-the-go convenience and single-use portions. The portfolio features both film-faced and paper-faced pouch materials in single and multi-ply lamination combinations. All constructions feature high-impact graphic capability for maximum branding and shelf appeal.

Portfolio Characteristics

- Rapid-Roll® FlexPak™ Portfolio features both film-faced and paper-faced pouch materials
- High-barrier sealant films keep contents safe inside
- Select from single-ply or multi-ply lamination combinations to best fit your needs
- New Stand Up Pouch laminations featuring 3 mil sealant films and PET facestocks
- Great for direct form, fill and seal, as well as pre-made pouches
- Converting and co-packer education and testing available
- High-impact graphic capability for maximum branding and shelf appeal

Applications

- Food & beverage
- Health & beauty
- Nutraceutical
- Industrial

Why Functional Packaging Matters

- 68% of consumers identified freshness as a key packaging feature\(^1\)
- 44% of consumers stated ease of storage as a desired packaging feature\(^1\)
- 45% of shoppers look for packaging that delivers lifestyle convenience\(^2\)
- 22% of consumers appreciate packaging features that offer portability\(^1\)
- 43% of shoppers seek packaging features that offer protection of the products inside \(^1\)
Cosmetic and Snack Web

The Cosmetic and Snack Web portfolio offers improved sealing, better barrier performance and a wider seal temperature range for form, fill and seal equipment, giving converters and packaging engineers more ways to meet growing flexible packaging demand. Our expanded portfolio gives you a range of choices for better targeted solutions. The Cosmetic and Snack Web line makes film flexible packaging more versatile - and sellable - than ever.

Cosmetic Web SB/HB

Features & Benefits
- Ready to print
- Good hot tack
- High seal strength
- Low seal initiation temperature with a broad seal range of 204°F to 425°F
- Versatile for a range of applications

Applications
- Shampoos and conditioners
- Laundry soaps
- Wipes
- General-purpose gels
- Lotions
- Single-use food packaging

Cosmetic Web Ultra

Features & Benefits
- Enhanced performance properties for better chemical resistance
- Prevents internal packaging delamination while in use
- LLDPE sealant

Applications
- Fragrances or additives such as SPF in lotions and gels
- Single-use food packaging

Cosmetic Web Ultra Plus

Features & Benefits
- Offers excellent chemical resistance
- 3 Mil Metallocene sealant film provides broad seal range
- Seal through contamination properties
- Premium heavy sealant provides superior seal strength
- Resistant to internal delamination while in use

Applications
- Mailer and insert applications
- Some industrial applications
- Applications requiring longer shelf life

Applications
- Shampoos and conditioners
- Laundry soaps
- Wipes
- General-purpose gels
- Lotions
- Single-use food packaging
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**Paper Laminations**

Paper flexible packaging laminations offer excellent stiffness for dry goods like condiments and other dry mixes. The dead fold characteristics of foil and paper give these structures optimal performance for shelf distribution. The same surface printing method can be used on all paper laminations for narrow web opportunities, allowing for growth in this arena. Paper is also the closest flexible packaging offering to all wide web production.

**Features & Benefits**

- Stiffness
- Versatility of print method
- Excellent dead fold

**Applications**

- Dry Goods
- Spices
- Seasonings
- Condiments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79850</td>
<td>25# PPFP 305</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79851</td>
<td>35# PPFP 360</td>
<td>WCT</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79852</td>
<td>25# PPFP W-SURLYN 360</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75746</td>
<td>25# PPMOPP 260</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75742</td>
<td>35# PPMOPP 330</td>
<td>WCT</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ChemControl

The ChemControl portfolio offers solutions to the challenge of hard-to-hold contents faced by narrow web converters. The Ultra and Premium Ultra constructions have high barrier and chemical resistance while supporting ease of process and lower total applied cost. Both ChemControl Ultra and Premium Ultra have undergone stringent lab testing to verify their ability to contain hard-to-hold applications that use volatile ingredients.

Features & Benefits
- Resistant to permeation, absorption, and attack by traditionally aggressive ingredients
- Barrier to oxygen, moisture, nitrogen and carbon dioxide
- FDA compliant for direct food contact

Applications
- Industrial cleaners
- Automotive additives
- Essential oils
- Personal care
- Cosmetics

The Ultra and Premium Ultra constructions have high barrier and chemical resistance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54025</td>
<td>ChemControl Ultra</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79537</td>
<td>ChemControl Premium Ultra</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**StickPak™**

The StickPak™ portfolio offers a range of products with the capability to handle a wide variety of applications. Versatility with notched and easy-open versions are making stick packs even easier to grasp, open, squeeze and dispense. Stick packages are “upscale” and allow for brand expansion into single-use and bundle packaging, as well as short runs, regional products and versioning. Conformable products with higher barrier capabilities provide better product protection from factors such as moisture and oxygen.

**Features & Benefits**
- Conformability for vertical form, fill and seal
- Puncture resistance
- High gloss finish for excellent graphic representation
- Excellent light, chemical and odor resistance
- Easy open*

*Only applies to 79778

**Applications**
- Food and Beverage
- Breakfast drinks
- Coffee and tea
- Condiments
- Confectionary
- OTC/Nutraceuticals
- Uni-dose packaging
- Gels and powders
- Drink mix supplements
- Protein powders
- Personal Care
- Samples for travel cosmetics
- Toiletries

**Spec# | Product Description | Location | Service Program**
--- | --- | --- | ---
79340 | White StickPak LDPE 280 HB | NEE | EXACT™
78432 | White StickPak Metallocene 320 HB | NEE | EXACT™
78831 | Silver StickPak Metallocene 300 HB | NEE | Stock
79343 | White StickPak Surllyn® 280 HB | WCT | EXACT™
79344 | Silver StickPak Surllyn® 280 HB | NEE | Stock
79778 | Easy Open WH Cello StickPak Surllyn® | NEE | EXACT™
Stand Up Pouch

Stand up pouch allows for tremendous versatility, functionality and variability of shape. All offerings are zipper, fitment and spout-friendly laminations. With 360 degrees of billboard space for branding, stand up pouches take up less space on the shelf while maintaining outstanding shelf appeal. These lightweight laminations are ideal for on-the-go consumers, providing convenience and ease of use. This portfolio features white, clear and metallized polyester facestocks designed specifically for high-end graphics via flexo printing, and accept most coatings used in alternative print methods. All three product offerings provide laminations with superb oxygen barrier, additional moisture barrier, excellent puncture resistance, hot tack and seal initiation temperature, resulting in higher filler throughput and good machinability.

Features & Benefits
- Unique format to maximize shelf appeal
- Superior puncture-resistance ensures product integrity
- Zipper, fitment and spout-friendly structures
- Surface printable, designed for pouching equipment
- Excellent hot tack and low seal initiation temperatures improve throughput
- Pre-made pouch or form, fill & seal ready

Applications
- Food
- Coffee
- Dry goods
- Snacks
- Baking mixes
- Instant meals
- Personal Care
- Cosmetics
- Soap refills
- Nutraceuticals
- Single-use Multi-packs
- Vitamins
- Liquid refills
- Pet
- Treats
- Boutique toys and food

Stand Up Pouch Value Chain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79934</td>
<td>Clear Multi-ply SUP 360 HB EXACT™</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79935</td>
<td>White Multi-ply SUP 360 HB EXACT™</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79936</td>
<td>Metallized Multi-ply SUP 360 HB EXACT™</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B0622</td>
<td>White High Strength SUP 450 HB</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81900</td>
<td>4MI, Clear Recyclable SUP</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flexible Packaging Supplier

Narrow web converter/printer

Packager

Filler

Roll of stand up pouch material

The stand up pouch material is surface printed

Material is printed still on a roll that will later be filled and sealed.

The stand up pouch material is folded, seamed (zipper inserted), then stacked flat

The pouches are blown open, filled and sealed for final distribution.
Heat Shrink Sleeve

MATERIALS

HELLES LAGER → 79765 | 50 Micron Clear High Shrink PETG
Heat Shrink Sleeve

The Avery Dennison Rapid-Rol® Shrink Sleeve Film Portfolio consists of a variety of heat shrink films printable via UV & WB Flexo and UV offset with an ITC coated option available. Shrink Sleeve materials are available to suit almost any shape of container and to cope with different shrink techniques used to apply the label. Top to bottom, 360° decoration showcases colorful designs on curvy shapes, a popular choice for brand owners who want greater shelf appeal.

Features & Benefits

- High and medium shrink films to fit the contours of unique bottle shapes and cope with different shrink techniques
- All printable by UV & WB Flexo, Offset, Gravure, with an ITC coated option for Digital
- Durable performance with excellent scuff resistance and printing surface
- Offers tamper evident security
- Offers the real estate to use high-impact graphics to create a 360 degree billboard for your brand on the packaging

Applications

- Alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverage
- Food
- Household chemicals
- Personal care
- Nutraceuticals
- Health and beauty
- Bundling
- Tamper evident bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79785</td>
<td>50 Micron Clear High Shrink PETG</td>
<td>DAL, QTN</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79783</td>
<td>50 Micron Echo High Shrink Co-Polyester</td>
<td>DAL</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79943</td>
<td>45 Micron Clear High Shrink PETG</td>
<td>QTN</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79767</td>
<td>50 Micron Clear Medium Shrink PETG</td>
<td>DAL, QTN</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79766</td>
<td>50 Micron Clear Medium Shrink PETG ITC</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79792</td>
<td>50 Micron Echo Medium Shrink Co-Polyester</td>
<td>DAL</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79363</td>
<td>60 Micron PETG OPT BRIGHT</td>
<td>QTN</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ClearIntent™ Portfolio
- Sustainable Materials
Eklipse™ shrink film offers superior brightness and whiteness, high performance shrink percentages to enable design freedom, and the opportunity to lower costs by eliminating high-barrier/multi-layer primary containers. Eklipse™ light-blocking technology provides a cost-effective, process-efficient functional solution without sacrificing high-impact shelf appeal in the fast-growing ready-to-drink beverage category where consumers are seeking indulgence, health benefits and great taste. As consumers continue to drive demand for functional packaging, Eklipse™ provides consumers confidence in product freshness, protection and brands alternatives in sustainable packaging solutions.

Features & Benefits
- Extended shelf life for more sustainable consumption
- Vitamin protection and off-taste reduction (dairy products)
- Color protection
- Replaces HDPE multi-layer primary containers
- Eliminates the need for two-sided printing
- No flood coat printing required
- Allows for use of recyclable clear PET containers
- Brightest white opaque film technology available
- Light-blocking with transmission rates of <1%
- High shrink properties for versatile 360° coverage

Applications
- Dairy
  - Milk (flavored, unflavored)
  - Protein milks & shakes
  - Yogurt
  - Cream & desserts
- Beverages
  - Juices
  - Energy drinks
  - Isotonic
  - Non-dairy (nut milks, soy milk)
- Enriched/Infused Products
  - Vitamin added
  - Fortified
  - Fermented/probiotics
  - Antioxidants
- Oils
  - Cooking, seed, nut oils
  - Cosmetic oils
- Other
  - Health & beauty products
  - Nutraceuticals
  - Household chemical
  - Coverup/bundling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80059</td>
<td>50 Micron Eklipse™ Shrink PETG</td>
<td>DAL</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shrink Properties Across Applications

There are three primary considerations that help dictate what shrink sleeve material will be a best fit for any application: container shape, container type, and the type of tunnel being used to shrink the label. Container shape and type will determine the shrink percentage and force needed, and the tunnel will guide how shrinking the label is accomplished. Max shrink is the maximum percentage that the label must contract around the container and shrink force is a measure of pressure that the label applies to the container as it contracts. With these factors considered, the shrink properties needed can range from low to high.

High
- 70% shrinkage and above
- High shrink force required
- Applications with complex contours, bundle packaging for multiple containers where they will not shift around

Medium
- Between 60% and 70% shrinkage
- Moderate to high force where less compression is required
- Applications with softer, less complex contours, thinner walled containers

Low
- Under 60% shrinkage
- Low to moderate shrink force required
- Applications with little to no contour, very simplistic containers

Shrink Percentage = 1-narrowest diameter/(widest diameter + layflat oversize)

Protect the shelf life of light-sensitive products with Pentalabel® eclipse™ shrink label film. It’s no secret that ambient light triggers reactions that degrade important nutrients. Pentalabel® eclipse™ shrink film blocks 99% of light from reaching your product and it looks great on the shelf. Suitable for contoured bottles, its 360-degree billboard is perfect for high-impact branding. Plus, by eliminating the need for two-sided printing, Pentalabel® eclipse™ can have a positive impact on your bottom line too. Keep your products in the dark and your brand in the spotlight.
Paper (Non Pressure-Sensitive)

MATERIALS  Dog Treats → 59/61 #8pt C1S RR BRITE WHITE
Uncoated Paper & Tags

The Uncoated Paper portfolio offers a versatile line of high quality, durable and economical uncoated papers and tags that deliver both excellent printing and converting results. Whether projects demand a more natural finish or bold and crisp imagery you can achieve it at the price point you are looking for.

Features & Benefits

- High tear strength and stiffness properties with smooth finishes
- Excellent for die cutting, scoring, and folding
- Suitable for a variety of printing technologies such as flexo and offset
- Laser printable *

Applications

- Direct mail
- Promotional
- Envelopes
- File folders
- Menus
- Product tags
- Return cards

Spec# | Product Description | Location | Service Program
--- | --- | --- | ---
54131 | 50# UNCTD LASER FSC® | NEE | Custom
19146 | 60# OFFSET | NEE | Stock
17338 | 85# UNCOATED TEXT DRUM OPAQUE | DAL | Custom
53741 | 90# INDEX WHITE FSC® | NEE | Stock
16856 | 100# WHITE TAG | NEE | EXACT™
19530 | 110# WHITE INDEX | NEE | Stock
16830 | 125# WHITE TAG | NEE | Stock
16828 | 125# MANILA TAG | NEE | Stock
17704 | 150# MANILA TAG | NEE | Custom
16837 | 175# WHITE TAG | NEE | Stock
54484 | 7PT RETURN REPLY CARD | NEE | Stock
16965 | WHITE FIBER PATCH | NEE | Custom
16962 | RED FIBER PATCH | NEE | Stock
16963 | RED GUMMED PATCH | NEE | Custom
16968 | OUTDOOR DURA-LAZ | NEE | Stock

* specs 54131, 19530, and 54484 only

- ClearIntent™ Portfolio
Coated Paper & Tags

The Coated Paper product line consists of specifications that are unsurpassed in quality, consistency and reliability. A wide range of products meet a multitude of prime labeling & converting needs ideal for a majority of applications.

Features & Benefits

• Superior smoothness, printability and ink holdout
• Versatile offering for a wide range of applications
• Moisture resistance properties for wet-strength
• Variety of finishes for desired aesthetics: matte, semi-gloss, high-gloss, metallized
• Can be sewn in or crimped*
• High speed water-based inkjet printable**

Applications

• Coupons & extended content
• Package inserts
• Prime labeling
• Glue applied labels
• Bag/headers/ header cards
• Specialty paper applications
• Produce/meat bag tags*

---

Spec# | Product Description | Location | Service Program
---|---|---|---
54450 | 50# C1S SEMI-GLOSS ELITE™ FSC® | NEE | CUSTOM
54453 | 60# C1S SEMI-GLOSS ELITE™ ITC FSC® | NEE | CUSTOM
54450 | 70# C1S LITHO FSC® | NEE | CUSTOM
54457 | 60# C2S SEMI-GLOSS FSC® | NEE, WCT | EXACT**
54458 | 80# C2S SEMI-GLOSS FSC® | NEE | Stock
54459 | 100# C2S SEMI-GLOSS FSC® | NEE | Stock
54050 | 54# SEMI-GLOSS FSC® | NEE | CUSTOM
16808 | 55# C1S LATEX IMPREGNATED | NEE | Stock
53650 | 50# BEVERAGE LABEL FSC® | NEE | Stock
53941 | 60# MATTE LITHO FSC® | PTC | CUSTOM
19447 | 45# C2S GLOSS | NEE | Stock
19762 | 50# C2S GLOSS | NEE | Stock
53729 | 60# C1S CAST GLOSS | NEE | Stock
19636 | 37# METALLIZED PAPER | NEE | CUSTOM
17988 | 62# METALLIZED PAPER | NEE, FTW | Stock
54083 | 60# ESTATE LABEL NO. 4 WET-STRENGTH FSC® | NEE, WCT | CUSTOM
53177 | 60# ESTATE LABEL NO. 8 WET-STRENGTH FSC® | NEE | CUSTOM
54120 | 60# CLASSIC LINEN SOLAR WHITE WET-STRENGTH FSC® | NEE, WCT | CUSTOM
54209 | 60# CLASSIC CREST SOLAR WHITE WET-STRENGTH FSC® | NEE | CUSTOM
54200 | 70# BRIGHT WHITE FELT WET-STRENGTH FSC® | NEE | CUSTOM
54101 | 70# EGGSHELL FELT WET-STRENGTH FSC® | NEE | CUSTOM
83146 | DEMANDJET 500HS FSC® | NEE | CUSTOM
79816 | 6ML C2S PREMIUM MATTE WB7 FSC® | NEE | Stock
79817 | 10ML C2S GLOSSY/MATTE WB7 FSC® | NEE | Stock
19450 | MATTE LITHO BAG TIE | PTC | Stock
19526 | TATTOO PAPER | NEE | Stock

* spec 19400 only ** specs 53895, 79816, 79817 only
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Coated Paper & Tags
Coated Board

The Rapid-Roll® Coated Board portfolio offers a range of high quality solid bleached sulfate (SBS) paperboard addressing the need for efficient, economical and sustainable board products. These products allow for creative printing, die cutting, embossing and folding that attract consumer attention in a crowded promotional world.

Applications
- Retail tags
- Hang tags
- Lightweight folding cartons
- Packaging
- Promotional
- Tickets
- Event tickets

Rapid-Roll® Brite White
Coated one-side and two-side grades which provide a high quality surface for printing and converting. The board is smooth, silky and has a blue-white shade for premium shelf appeal. The uniform coating also allows for an ultimate printing surface and vibrant color reproductions.

Tango®
One-side coated cover that features strength and stiffness optimal for die cutting, folding and other finishing operations. The coated side provides a glossy surface with a clean, cream-white shade for printing.

Tango® Reliant™
Medium to heavy-weight, one-side coated cover that is glossy and smooth for superb color reproduction. Strength and stiffness of this board make this grade a top choice for die cutting, folding and other finishing operations.

Semi-Gloss FSC®
One-side and two-side coated cover that features a smooth, semi-gloss finish and blue-white shade. The surface is exceptionally smooth, yielding consistent printability for offset, heat-set offset and flexographic printing.
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Applications
- Retail tags
- Hang tags
- Lightweight folding cartons
- Packaging
- Promotional
- Tickets
- Event tickets

Rapid-Roll® Brite White
Coated one-side and two-side grades which provide a high quality surface for printing and converting. The board is smooth, silky and has a blue-white shade for premium shelf appeal. The uniform coating also allows for an ultimate printing surface and vibrant color reproductions.

Tango®
One-side coated cover that features strength and stiffness optimal for die cutting, folding and other finishing operations. The coated side provides a glossy surface with a clean, cream-white shade for printing.

Tango® Reliant™
Medium to heavy-weight, one-side coated cover that is glossy and smooth for superb color reproduction. Strength and stiffness of this board make this grade a top choice for die cutting, folding and other finishing operations.

Semi-Gloss FSC®
One-side and two-side coated cover that features a smooth, semi-gloss finish and blue-white shade. The surface is exceptionally smooth, yielding consistent printability for offset, heat-set offset and flexographic printing.

Coated Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53948</td>
<td>8PT C1S RR BRITE WHITE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53386</td>
<td>8PT C1S SEMI-GLOSS FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53949</td>
<td>10PT C1S RR BRITE WHITE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53887</td>
<td>10PT C1S SEMI-GLOSS FSC®</td>
<td>NEE, WCT</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53975</td>
<td>10PT C1S TANGO®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53970</td>
<td>12PT C1S RR BRITE WHITE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53388</td>
<td>12PT C1S SEMI-GLOSS FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53976</td>
<td>12PT C1S TANGO®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53387</td>
<td>12PT C1S SEMI-GLOSS FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53971</td>
<td>8PT C2S RR BRITE WHITE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53389</td>
<td>8PT C2S SEMI-GLOSS FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53972</td>
<td>10PT C2S RR BRITE WHITE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53390</td>
<td>10PT C2S SEMI-GLOSS FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53973</td>
<td>12PT C2S RR BRITE WHITE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53703</td>
<td>14PT C2S SEMI-GLOSS FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54097</td>
<td>16PT C2S TANGO®</td>
<td>WCT</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53977</td>
<td>14PT C1S TANGO RELIANT®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53978</td>
<td>15PT C1S TANGO RELIANT®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53979</td>
<td>16PT C1S TANGO RELIANT®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53080</td>
<td>18PT C1S TANGO RELIANT®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19737</td>
<td>8PT C1S GW MATTE FINISH</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19758</td>
<td>9PT C1S GW MATTE FINISH</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16805</td>
<td>10PT SILVER FOIL, LAM BOARD</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paper (Non Pressure-Sensitive) > Coated Board
Direct Thermal

The Rapid-Roll® Direct Thermal portfolio is designed to meet the specific variable information printing needs and equipment for an array of label applications and environments. These products are ideal for barcode applications requiring a variety of lifespan and heat sensitivity needs. Our broad offering poses properties for the right combination of consistent scannability, excellent resistance and operational efficiencies.

Features & Benefits

- Ideal for high-speed printing
- Warranted for flexo printing
- Topcoated for extended image life
- Bright white, smooth surface for excellent barcode contrast
- Smudge and chemical resistance
- Outstanding converting characteristics for perforating, fan-folding, die cutting and foil stamping

Applications

- Event and transit ticketing
- Retail tags
- Shipping and distribution
- Inventory and tracking
- Industrial labels

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53990</td>
<td>DIRECT THERMAL 300LD</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2404</td>
<td>DIRECT THERMAL 300HD FSC®</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53902</td>
<td>DIRECT THERMAL 200HD FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3128</td>
<td>6.5 PT DF 300GP WO BC FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2402</td>
<td>5.5 PT DF 300 HD FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3108</td>
<td>7.2 PT DF 300GP WO BC FSC®</td>
<td>NEE, WCT</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2391</td>
<td>7.5 PT DF 200HD WO BC FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2399</td>
<td>7.5 PT DF 200HD FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2400</td>
<td>7.5 PT DF 300HD HEAT RESISTANCE FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3145</td>
<td>9.5 PT DF 300HD WBC FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3129</td>
<td>DIRECT THERMAL BAG TIE FSC®</td>
<td>PTC</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Thermal Transfer

The Rapid-Roll® Thermal Transfer portfolio offers solutions for applications where ability to scan for tracking and inventory purposes is imperative. Bright white, smooth surfaces allow for crisp, quality printing of barcodes. The smudge and chemical-resistant surface ensures images can be scanned in visible and infrared light.

Features & Benefits

- Ideal for high-speed printing
- Both sides warranted for flexo printing
- Bright white, smooth surface for excellent barcode contrast
- Smudge and chemical resistance
- Excellent lay flat

Applications

- Event ticketing
- Retail
- Shipping and distribution
- Inventory and tracking
- Mailing
- Cold storage and freezers
- Product identification
- Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54070</td>
<td>3ML THERMAL TRANSFER FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53751</td>
<td>3PT C1S THERMAL TRANSFER FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53752</td>
<td>5PT C1S THERMAL TRANSFER FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16817</td>
<td>5PT C1S INTEGRITY TT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53753</td>
<td>7PT C1S THERMAL TRANSFER FSC®</td>
<td>WCT</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16816</td>
<td>7PT C1S INTEGRITY TT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53745</td>
<td>8PT C2S THERMAL TRANSFER OB FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53744</td>
<td>9PT C1S THERMAL TRANSFER OB FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16816</td>
<td>7.5PT UNCTD THERMAL TRANSFER FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16843</td>
<td>9.5PT UNCOATED TT FSC®</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rapid-Roll® Catalog 2020
Film (Non Pressure-Sensitive)
High Strength Film

The Rapid-Roll® High Strength Film portfolio includes top film brands with excellent strength in both directions for optimum performance. These products are best suited for end uses such as agricultural tags, steel and lumber tags and other outdoor durable application needs.

Features & Benefits

- Ideal for high speed printing
- Warranted for flexo printing
- Bright white, smooth surface for excellent barcode contrast
- Smudge and chemical resistance
- Outstanding converting characteristics for perforating, fan-folding, die cutting and foil stamping
- Durability for outdoor use, extreme weather conditions or contact with harsh chemicals

Applications

- Automotive parts tags
- Hunting tags and licenses
- Key tags
- Law labels and tags
- Lumber tags
- Power cord tags
- Transportation wristbands
- Chemical labeling and warning tags
- Sign and fencing tag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75741</td>
<td>6.6MIL UNCTD VALERON</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75769</td>
<td>8.6MIL UNCOATED VALERON</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75728</td>
<td>7.5MIL C2S VALERON</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75702</td>
<td>9.5MIL C2S VALERON</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17900</td>
<td>3MIL VALERON</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76664</td>
<td>6.6MIL UNCTD V-MAX SELECT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76947</td>
<td>7.5MIL UNCTD V-MAX SELECT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76928</td>
<td>10MIL UNCOATED VMAX SELECT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76004</td>
<td>7MIL C2S V-MAX SELECT PLUS</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79656</td>
<td>4175D TYVEK BRILLION</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79687</td>
<td>4175D FR TYVEK BRILLION</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79108</td>
<td>1025DR TYVEK</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79109</td>
<td>1056DR TYVEK</td>
<td>WCT</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79110</td>
<td>8740D TYVEK</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79111</td>
<td>1075D TYVEK</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76723</td>
<td>1079 TYVEK</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75724</td>
<td>108ID TYVEK</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76649</td>
<td>1059B TYVEK</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80928</td>
<td>6MIL WH HS HDPE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80950</td>
<td>7.5MIL WH HS HDPE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80931</td>
<td>10MIL WH HS HDPE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78250</td>
<td>4MIL POLYLITH GC-3</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78251</td>
<td>6MIL POLYLITH GC-3</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78232</td>
<td>7MIL POLYLITH GC-3</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>EXACT™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78168</td>
<td>10MIL POLYLITH GC-3</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prime Print Film

The Rapid-Roll® Prime Print Film portfolio offers a variety of top brand products with superior print performance in the synthetic tag market. These popular materials print and finish like paper with the durability of plastic, which is ideal for some of today’s most demanding applications. This portfolio supports the increasing demand for synthetic materials needed to support applications requiring superior strength, UV stability, chemical and moisture resistance, brilliant sharp graphics and more.

Features & Benefits

- Tear and puncture resistance
- Withstands exposure to UV, chlorine, acids and oils
- Prime print and thermal transfer printable
- Topcoated for extended image life
- Vivid graphics

Applications

- Bag headers
- Prescription cards
- Insurance cards
- Shelf talkers & banners
- Lumber and brick tags
- Steel rebar tags
- Nursery tags and plant identifiers
- Outdoor furniture tags
- Outdoor maps, guides and signage
- Lawn and garden equipment tags
- Bag tags
- Sport or game licensing

Spec# | Product Description | Location | Service Program
---|---|---|---
77039 | 6.5MIL POLYART | NEE | Stock
78869 | 5.8MIL HS POLYART Z COATING | NEE | Custom
78117 | 6.8MIL HS POLYART | NEE | Custom
77038 | 7MIL POLYART | NEE | Stock
77040 | 8.5MIL POLYART | NEE | Stock
77041 | 10MIL POLYART | NEE | Stock
76822 | 6MIL POLYLITH GC2 | NEE | Stock
75735 | 8MIL POLYLITH GC2 | NEE | Stock
75736 | 10MIL POLYLITH GC2 | NEE | EXACT™
79085 | 6MIL POLYLITH PA-1 | NEE | Custom
19543 | 8MIL POLYLITH GT1 | NEE | Custom
79760 | 7MIL YELLOW POLYLITH GS-1 | NEE | Stock
18821 | 7.2MIL POLYLITH PA-1 | NEE | Custom
78035 | 3.2MIL POLYLITH C5L PR2 SIDES | NEE | Stock
77468 | 4.0MIL POLYLITH - PB | NEE | Stock
77470 | 3.8MIL POLYART | NEE | Custom
78034 | 3.7MIL C1S SMSPRF KIMDURA | NEE | Custom
16801 | 8MIL C1S SMGPRF KIMDURA | NEE | Stock
16807 | 10MIL C1S SMGPRF KIMDURA | NEE | Stock
78016 | 8MIL C2S KIMDURA MULTITASK SYNTH PAPER | NEE | Custom
76786 | 8MIL FPG 200 YUPO | NEE | Stock
76785 | 10MIL FPG 250 YUPO | NEE | Stock
Miscellaneous Film

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78882</td>
<td>6MIL WHITE LASER POLYESTER</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78883</td>
<td>7.5MIL WHITE LASER POLYESTER</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75825</td>
<td>6MIL PRIMAX FACESTOCK</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77239</td>
<td>PRIMAX NA-400</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77234</td>
<td>FASCLEAR NA 350</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79716</td>
<td>2.0MIL OPAQUE WH POLYESTER</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79594</td>
<td>2.0MIL CLEAR POLYESTER TC</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78592</td>
<td>2.0MIL CL PET 11S</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79095</td>
<td>12MIL TESLIN</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78588</td>
<td>2.6MIL WH BOPP CORONA 2S</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79875</td>
<td>2.6MIL WH BOPP TC 2S</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78177</td>
<td>2MIL MET BOPP TC</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79104</td>
<td>2MIL WHITE BOPP TC S-1000</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78887</td>
<td>2MIL CLEAR BOPP TC2S-US</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78396</td>
<td>1.6MIL Clear BOPP TC</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79649</td>
<td>4.3MIL DT BOPP</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Static Cling

The Static Cling portfolio offers products that are a great option for promotional use and reminder opportunities. Static cling can be processed in roll form or ultimately used in sheet form. The key to success for static cling applications is to ensure it is being applied to a clean, smooth glass surface. Static cling is chemical resistant and is not designed to be overlaminated or over processed. Printing on the liner adds additional space and allows for directions to be provided for use.

Features & Benefits

- Printability
- Chemical Resistance
- Back side printing on liner

Applications

- Promotional window stickers
- Oil change or car maintenance decals
- Point of purchase displays
- Retail promotions
- Seasonal decals
- Other window graphics

Spec#  | Product Description  | Location | Service Program |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78866</td>
<td>6MIL CL STATIC CLING TC/8 PT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78937</td>
<td>8MIL WH STATIC CLING TC/8PT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78938</td>
<td>6MIL CL STATIC CLING TC/60#</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78939</td>
<td>6MIL WH STATIC CLING TC/60#</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Overlaminates

Many labels and tags require additional protection from the environment or the total processing for packaging. Selfwound overlaminates allow for ease of use by being applied on press after printing. Overlaminate options can include varied finishes, thermal transfer printable, add durability and additional functional performances like adding stiffness.

Features & Benefits

- Used on labels and flexible packaging material
- Print protection
- Added durability
- Variety of finishes - matte and gloss
- Variety of type of film - PET, OPP to match durability and look

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77157</td>
<td>FASLAM LT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78717</td>
<td>FASLAM LT DIGITAL OVERLAMINATE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77273</td>
<td>FASLAM MATTE 1.0 MIL OPP</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77215</td>
<td>FASLAM 1.0ML OPP TT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77324</td>
<td>FASLAM 14ML PET TT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79672</td>
<td>FASLAM 1.5ML MATTE IT OPP</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78918</td>
<td>ULTRA CLEAR PET 48GA</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78792</td>
<td>48GA GL PET FLEXPAK OVERLAM</td>
<td>PVL</td>
<td>Custom*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79861</td>
<td>48G SOFT MATTE PET FLEXPAK OVERLAM</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79986</td>
<td>7ML MATTE BOPP FLEXPAK OVERLAM</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*must add adhesive
Release Liners
Rapid-Roll® paper and film release liners are suitable for high speed, roll-to-roll die cutting, stripping and label dispensing.

Features & Benefits
- Ultra smooth surfaces enhance adhesive wet-out
- Caliper controlled for precise adhesion laydown
- Variety of release formulas to meet converting needs

Applications
- In-line pressure sensitive adhesive laminating
- Data processing labels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spec#</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19058</td>
<td>2.5PT SC EASY RELEASE</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77847</td>
<td>2.5PT SC TIGHT RELEASE</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53714</td>
<td>40# BIG EASY RELEASE LINER</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53291</td>
<td>44# POLYKRAFT-PRELACQUER</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53484</td>
<td>50# MF PLB</td>
<td>NEE, PFF</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19152</td>
<td>64# EASY RELEASE</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53723</td>
<td>80#CCK/8920CRA75 TIGHT RELEASE</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53716</td>
<td>80#CCK/8900-LQ EASY RELEASE</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53947</td>
<td>80#CCK/8900-LQ EASY RELEASE</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79073</td>
<td>90G CLEAR PET PLB</td>
<td>QTN</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79831</td>
<td>1.5ML CLEAR PET EASY RELEASE RECYCLED CONTENT</td>
<td>NEE</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79834</td>
<td>1.2ML CLEAR PET EASY RELEASE RECYCLED CONTENT</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79995</td>
<td>1.0ML HAZY CLEAR PET LINER</td>
<td>PFF</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you to our partners.
We value your partnership and appreciate your support.